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Former dairy farmer watches government at work from his cell

BY IAN CUMMING

The writer farms in Glengarry County
glengarryfarms@sympatico.ca

W

hen former dairy farmer
Todd Mallen, now a prisoner in the Joyceville Minimum
Security facility, looks out over
the prison fields where he used
to custom plant corn as a youth,
the appalling mismanagement
and waste of money has spurred
him to speak out.
In a Oct. 7 telephone interview
from prison with Ontario
Farmer, approved by Corrections Services Canada (CSC),
Mallen detailed what he is witnessing today, combined with his
on-the-ground historic knowledge, having been raised on a
dairy farm just 10 km from
where he is now sitting.

served time in 10 different facilities in Ontario and Quebec.
He’s received farm publications
every week, no matter where he
was housed, “and I’ve been
hooked on dairy farming since I
was a kid on a bus tour and I
walked down the row of cows at
Hanover Hill,” said Mallen.
In February of this year, “they
sent me home” said Mallen, meaning he’s back serving his time in
the area where he was born and
raised.
His father lives a few minutes
away, he was educated at the Joyceville Public School, with five
generations of his clan in the area,
and Mallen Road is just past the
prison gates.
An area farmer is the prison
farm manager so “I came back
hoping I could help and she was
looking forward to hire me,” said
Mallen.
However, whether being
employed on the farm or in the
slaughterhouse, the authorities

wasn’t hired.
Mallen named the two area
farmers that had rented the livestock facilities, and the arable
acres, over the years, until Corrections Canada recently decided it
was going to revive the prison farm
under government management.
With government money apparently no object, “they bought over
$1 million in field equipment to
plant 300 acres of soybeans,” said
Mallen. In the spring “they only
disced one way after last year’s
corn, leaving it bumpy as hell, and
then they forgot to spray it. The
amount of ragweed, I don’t think
they can thresh it,” he said.
Ontario Farmer had done a prior
article documenting the over $1
million being spent on equipment,
and has received independent confirmation from a Kingston-area
farmer about the weed problem in
the beans.
The part of the soybean crop out
of sight of the road, but visible to
him, is in even worse shape, said

FCC’s school donations support
learning by addressing hunger
F

arm Credit Canada (FCC) is
once again contributing
$100,000 to school meal programs across Canada as part of
the Crown corporation’s annual
campaign to help alleviate
hunger.
For the fourth consecutive year,
FCC is supporting meal programs
offered at 100 schools across Canada as part of FCC Drive Away
Hunger. Recipient schools are
selected based on need by FCC
offices across Canada.
“School meal programs need
our support now more than ever,”
said Michael Hoffort, FCC president and CEO. “The global pandemic has created additional
hardships for families with children and new food packaging
requirements mean increased
costs for schools to provide safe
and healthy meals. No child
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should ever have to try to learn on
an empty stomach.”
Although the highly visible
tractor food collection tours have
been cancelled this year as a result
of the pandemic, FCC continues
to work with industry partners to
collect food and cash donations
for Canada’s food banks.
FCC offices across Canada are
collecting cash donations until
October 15. One hundred per cent
of donations go to Canadian food
banks, and anyone can visit
fccdriveawayhunger.ca to make
an online donation. A donation of
$1 can provide three meals. One
pound of food equals one meal.
FCC also provided $280,000 to
national and provincial food bank
associations this spring to help
people struggling during the pandemic access nutritious food.
FCC is a national sponsor for
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Food Banks Canada’s Hunger
Action Month, which ran
throughout September.
Since 2004, FCC Drive Away
Hunger has collected more than
65 million meals and FCC’s
enthusiastic corporate partners are
a major reason for the program’s
success year after year.
As major partners, BDO Canada LLP, The Meat Factory Limited, Courchesne Larose, Chenail
Fruits & Legumes, Dedicated
Harvesters, Canadawide, Bonduelle, Paysan and duBreton have
committed to providing food and
funds to feed the hungry through
FCC Drive Away Hunger. Other
partners include Parrish & Heimbecker Limited, Windset Farms,
Co-op, Ray-Mont Logistics International, Nutrigroupe, Groupe
Vegco Inc, and BASF Canada.

doesn’t serve growing a crop well in here to visit me. They love to
in this black muck, he said.
have control.”
Government has mandated that
the farm adhere to an anti-spray
philosophy, combined with following a recent tribunal ruling that
sided with environmentalists and
has not allowed a creek in the
Ottawa area to be cleaned out for
tile drains. In all, it has meant crop
disasters, said Mallen.
Brillion Packer 32’ crowfoot ................... $11,900
“I told them to plant hay on
everything; you’re going to need it John Deere 650 compact tractor ...............$5,450
for the cows and goats, aren’t Kuhn GA4101 rotary rake........................$45,900
McCormick X5.50,113hp,1010hrs..........$74,900
you?”
When preparing for the live- Farm King 1070 swingout auger................$7,500
stock, “they’ve put the page wire John Deere 8310R tractor......................Coming
on their fences upside down,” said Salford 5100 12ft VT....Rent $15/acre or $39,500
Mallen. “There is no construction CLAAS 880 285hp, 1200hrs, loaded ..$259,900
started on any of the buildings,”
Farm King Y1080 back saver auger....... $9,500
whether the tail-to-tail small tiestall cow barn or the larger goat Loftness Stalk Chopper, 2019, 15ft..... $34,900
facility, he said.
They are getting research quota
for the cows, so isn’t a tie-stall barn
out of date, he asked?
“They said they didn’t buy any
goats this year due to COVID.
How is that even remotely gjsharvestcentre.com
Hwy. #59, 5 miles South of 401 Woodstock
related?” asked Mallen.
The 10 prisoners who are working on the farm recently saw their
honey, firewood and maple syrup
(there are 700 acres of bush) put
out on a table in the facility for only
prison staff to procure, said
Mallen.
Pottinger 691A, twin rotor,
When he was housed in Cow- Used
24’, 2 single or 1 double ... $ 19,900
ansville, Quebec, Mallen had TEDDERS
launched a fairly high-profile court MF TD1665, 10 rotor, 42’ ............ $22,900
challenge of sections 3 (b) and 4 in Kuhn GF8501T, 8 rotor, 28’, 2 pth..$18,900
the Corrections Act, about the Krone KWT882, 8 rotor, 2pth....... $21,900
Enorossi G6V 740, 24’, demo ..... $11,900
“control” that CSC had over their
Enorossi G4V 570, 19’, 4 rotor...... $8,450
prisoner rights when working, he Pottinger Hit 6.80T, 6 rotor, 25’...In Stock
said.
Pottinger Hit 10.11T, 10 rotor, 35’,
The case eventually went to the drawbar, hyd. fence line...............In Stock
Supreme Court and the ruling Pottinger Hit 4.54T, 4 rotor, 17’ .In Stock
sided with CSC, who maintained MOWERS
New Pottinger 3507 TED, 11’4”, centre
that what the prisoners were doing pivot, quick change blades...........In Stock
was “not jobs, but programs,” said NH 1411, 10’4”, 540 rolls............ $11,900
New Enorossi DM-6, 8’, 3 pth ...... $8,450
Mallen.
RAKES
That is the loophole that CSC is Pottinger Top 461A, 11’ 10” dia. ..In Stock
using as justification, that they can Pottinger Top 421A, 10’ 10” dia. ...In Stock
potentially use prison labour to Pottinger Top 691A, twin, 24’ .....In Stock
produce goat milk for Chinese- Pottinger Top 632A, twin, 20’ .....In Stock
owned processing and export, Enorossi RR420 EVO, 11’ rotor ..... $8,499
while at the same time Canada BALERS
Agco 2150, 3x3, applicator, Just in,....$48,900
does not allow any imports manu- NH RB450, 15,000 bales, cutter .. $29,900
factured with prison labour, said NH RB450, 6,500 bales, cutter .... $34,900
Mallen.
JD 854 Baler, 14 knives, silage ... $21,900
“Perhaps I shouldn’t be speak- Lely RPC445 Tornado baler/wrapper
combo, 7,000 bales .................... $64,900

OTHER
Pottinger Terradisc 3001, 3m, 3 pth..... $16,900

Since
1977

Lucknow 400 Grain Buggy, weigh scale,
23.1x 26 tires,.................................. 13,900
JD 7000 Corn Planter, 6 row, liquid..$4,900
Gleaner R50, 6 row corn, 18’ flex ...$24,900
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• Tuesday, October 13, 2020 — Get farm news updates at ONTARIOFARMER.COM

In 2005 Mallen was arrested ruled that his local connections to Mallen. With the tile outlets ing out. I don’t care about myself,
Prisoner is appalled by
and
subsequently convicted for people coming in and out of the blocked with sediment in the but they are only going to make it
what he see as examples
of government largesse murder and, since then, has facility could be problematic, so he Rideau Conservation system, it hard on dad the next time he walks
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